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Iloutlrir nrililitr:
is the rnilitary wing of Houthis group which is
centered in Sa'da. It is a sectarian Shiite group
established in 1992, using its military wing to
achieve their objectives. First arrned appearance

of the group was in 2oo4 chrring its fighting
with goverruuent troops. Houthis were naured

after their founder Hussien Al-Houthi. Houthis
also has political wing narned "Ansar Allah".

Sirk.h'l'trrtlrsl
is a rnixture of brigades and military formations

that were affiliated to Yerneni army and firmer
Republican Guards, in adclition to Central Secu-

rity forces, intelligence, rnembers of People's

General Congress and tribes alliecl lvith
Houthis rnilitia.

'liriz r.it1l

a Yerneni city, zzo kru northem Sana'a, and

capital tolvn of Taiz governorate, with the 6oo

tlrotrsand people, Taiz contains the highest
nuurber of population. Taiz is the third im-
portant city in Yernen following Sana'a and

Aclen.

kklulrai t'r'ossingi

is a rnilitary check-point established by Hotrthis
militia and Saleh troops in Adduhai area follow-
ing its control over Taiz city, narnecl after Acl-

duhai area western Taiz city, where Houthis-
Saleh rrflitia assigned it as the only crossing for
people rnovernents and entrance for foodstuffs

and drugs to the city and closed all other cross-

ings.

llrllrttlirr. ltt.sistltxrt :

are amred grollp established at several Yemeni
governorates follolving Houthis coup and lvhen

ruajority of army lined up with thern. These

group work with arrny loyal to Iegitiurate presi-

dent Abdorabo Mansour Hadi under his com-

nrand to restore legitinracy.

lnt'gitittxrtt' trtttl :

are the ruilitary brigades loyal to president
Hadi and figlrt under his cormuand to restore

Iegitirnacy against Houthis militia and Saleh

troops.
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On 25 I\Iarch 2015, Houthis grorrp ancl troops loyal to former resiclent Saleh con-
trollecl the rnain street that clivides Aclcluhai ueighborhoocl into two parts, starting
frou the eastern errtrauce which is orre kiloureter far frour Taiz ruriversity ciurrpus,
till Hocleicla-Taiz roacl. Asphalt roacl frour the easterrr sicle is the orrly entrance to
the center of Taiz city where Houthis rnilitia arrcl Saleh troops have blockecl all
other points sirrce 29 Septernber 2015.

Closrue of the four rrrairr errtrauces of Taiz city, irrcluclirrg the
westerrr eutrance arrtl creating Adchrhai crossinp; as the

orrly- orre to pass through, which was "part of sys-
ternatic plan by Houthis and Saleh troops to irn-

pose corupreherrsive siege ou Taiz oue luilliorr
irrhabitau ts, follorviug displaciug s oo thousau cl

others to Taiz village ancl rural areas" ac-
cording to observers.

Siuce theu, Houthis grorrp aud Saleh troops
corrtrolled uroveureuts of urale, feurale and
chilclrerr pedestriars, irr aclclition to visitors
fiorn other governorates. Frutherrnore, the

rnilitia specifiecl tiure for euterirrg arcl exitinp;
through Ackhrhai crossiug, trr cl closing it at

other tirues, as if it is a borcler crossing betlveeu
tlvo corurtries.

Houthis ancl Saleh elernents
Aclduhai crossing inclucling control people's
banned entrance of basic life neecls inchrding
gas. I-rnarmed civilians were also subjected to

practicecl all forms of control over
lives ancl fooclstuffs, w'here they
foods, w'ater, oxygen and cooking
violations to movements and free-
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clorns, llruriliation, collective punishment, aniclst iuternation-
al silence ancl complacent, accorcling to victims' testirnonies.

This matter puts local ancl interrrational rights organiza-
tions before their legal ancl ethical responsibilities rug-
es thern to stancl firml,l- against one of the serious
issues that irnpact hrunan clignity, ecouomic, social
rights ancl freeclour of rnovernent.

SANI Organization, has assignecl its moni-
tors tearn in Taiz who visitecl Aclchrhai
crossing ancl veriJiecl aucl clocrunentecl
all allegecl hrrman rights violations,
zur.cl prepzrred this report lvhich
srunrnarize enornlolls effort ancl

hard work of many months, in
monitoring arrcl clocrunentinp;
violatiorrs conuritted at Ad-
chrhai crossing to expose
theur to the internation-
aI public opinion, zrnd

local ancl interna-
tional rights or-
ganizations to
unclertake

their respoxrsibinity in exerting pressures to
remove this inhunan siege and heXd ann

Huma rights violators, in Yemen and in
Adduhai, accountable for theinr aets.

Notinrg that Adduhai crossing is a contaet
point between warring parties where many
snipers were depnoyed, our rnonitors have
encountered rnany security issues, chan-

Ienges and otrstactres, that have been passed
with great patiemce, tonermce and determi-
nation to accomplish thee mission with
succes$.

This report is the first of its kind that doc-
rnnents human rights situation in Adduhai
crossing, the only crossing that anlows pee
ple to enter the heart of Tatz eity where
hundreds ,f p.opl" gather waiting pe'rmir
sion to enter ofexit the besieged city.
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Adduhai, 2gkrn2 aecording to 2ol4 srlrvey, is a ppulation
gathering western Taiz city and administratively afliliated

to Al-Muzaffar district, bordered by Al-Hasab and Habeel

Sulirnan neighborhoods in the north, Taiz university in the
south, Al-Moror and Bir Basha in the east.

Ilrtn lintruree:
Taiz city has three main entrances as fiollows;

l. Eastern entrance:

From Saua'a Bus/Taxi Stand to Alqasr Roundabout -
Al-Houban crossing point, where two roads brauch
out, one leading to (Lahej, Aden, Abyan, Addalie')
governorates, and other to Ibb and Dharnar gover-

norates and Sana'a.

2. 'Western entrance:

In Al-Hasab through Bir Basha, to asphalt road links
Taiz with Mocha port and Hodeida governorate.

3. Northern entrance:

In Osaifra and extends to Al-Siteen street that links
Hodeida - Taiz road from the westeru direction urith

Hodeida - Sana'a road in Al-Zikra cross fronr the east-

ern direction.

Houthis group and Saleh troops have established Adduhai
crossing after closing all three urain entrances in order to
besiege Taiz city.
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Each arxl eyerX siugle t-ase has beerr

verilied aud relel'arrt data rras t-ol-

le,t-ted, cornpared and analyzed and

autheuticatetl, also the nxrnitors, iu
tnotritoring atrtl rltx'rtrueutitrg prtr-
t-ess, used photography beside vit-
tiurs' testinrouies.

Information and liprres stated in this re-
port does not reflect the whole tnrth in the
ground, particularly regarding hrunauitar-
ian situation, however \\.e nray conlirm
that these irfornration and data included
this report has docnnrented the nrost inr-
portant part of the crinres and exposed

great part to the sufferings and danrages

that people has snstained as a result of
snch crinres.

Infornration and data contaiued in
this repot have beerr ruorritored,

courpiled and docunrented by SAM
uronitors, who are a well-trained
and professional teanr trained on

nmnitoring hrurran rights violatious

during armed conflicts and acqord-

ing to iuternatiorral rnechauisnrs

and standards"

SANI uronitors exist

irr Taiz governorate

aucl rvork under very

coruplicattxl aud dilli-
t-ult t-orxlitious, partit-ularly at lrot corrllict

aft.as, nrakirrg it dillicult to reaclr all cases

arxl exlxrse tlnn to high risks.
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Siep;e coulcl be clescribed, accorcling to experts, as a

ruilitary operation practicecl by certain force

against fortilied area or city in orcler to occupy

such area.

;l Ll ", l, t'/ l,l 'r,., .,'1r i:

Siege imposecl on Taiz city Houthis rnilitia ancl

Saleh troops is a military operation against civil-
ians and clear manifestation of collective punish-
rnent lvhich is barurecl by the international larv ancl

hruuanitarian law' in particrtlar, where article 35 of
Clendve fourth convention bans collective penalties

as it violates the principle that penal liability is

personal in character.

Also collective siege of people is violation to the

aclditional protocol of rgzz that prohibit starva-
tion of civilians as a rnethocl of lvarfare, and clo-

sure crossinp;s ancl denial of access of foodstuffs

neeclecl for sustaining people's Iife is also a rnethocl

of lvarfare that is incrirninated by custoruary mle
rvhich is part of the international humarritarian

larv.

( t. r '

Irr aclclition, this siege is a crinre against hurnanity

and oppression crirne accorcling to article seven of
Ronre Statute, as it violates freeclom of movements

for the habitants of the city, and their right to







SANI r)r()l)it()l's have r.kit'rrruentetl 2:)

liilliue cases agaiust civilians iuclurling
t$o \\orrrerr. .-i chillrerr.-r
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killing cases

AIso have tloc'rrrrrentecl 1s1 irr.jtrrerl

people, inchrding ll u'ouren. .iti chil-
rlren.
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Ms. Hauan Abdutrhakeeur Abdutrlah OI-
wan, 25 years, died on Morrday trI Janu-

ary 2016 at Arroradha hospital in Taiz
city, two days after being shot by

Hotrthis sniper at Adduhai crossing.

Hanan's father told SAM monitors that

"at 9r3O a.m. on Saturday I January

2016, while at work I received a phone

call teltring nre that rny daughter was

shot by Houthi sniper, whitre she was

passing through Adduhai crossing to-
wards Bir Basha to receive oru ratiou of
aids that have beeu denied access to the
city*" *my daughter was admitted at Ar-
ro,udha hospitatr and entered the ICI-I fotr-

lowing surgery, but she diecl two days

later" he added.

According to ruedieal report, sniper's

shot hit her in her treft leg and sttstained

deep injr'uy below her knee causing sever

bleeding
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25
()ut' tearn has rlocu-
nrerrtetl 25 abrluc-
tion cases of civil-
ialrs rv{rile 

^p,assirrgtllrough .\rlrlrrlrai
ct'ossiirg alrrl otller'
check-poirrts leafitrg
to the- ct'ossitrg, irr
arlrlitiolr to rlt.terr-
tiolr of' verrs ot' l)ass-
el'slry oir rlaily lra.is
rnakirrg it r[ifiicult
to tttoilitol' iur(l (l()\'-
t rrrrettt.

25 years, ice venrlor,
victiur ot' abtluction
ancl tortr,ue Houthis -
Saleh eleruents. rn'hile
controlliug Adclu,hai
crossilrg. - Nlansour's
nrother-'tokl hen story
sayittE that "tlly solI
Ieft fioure orr Frinlay
rright, 26 Febrr.rary
zoio, arrrl never sholr-
rup since then, I u'as
eipectirrg that he is

selline ice at his shou
as usiial irr An-Agirra1
south-rrest Taiz citv, I
\\as very uorrie,.l slo I
rvent bn Tlresrlay
seart'hing tbr hilr rrr
vain". Fblloning Iorrg
iounrev. she tbrrirtl hei
"s.rn, uYho sullbrs lioru
usvcholosical tlisortler
itritaineot' tlrrring the
bunring inci<lerit ot
protestons teuts lrl

Ittfirrtttatiott attrl fltcts receiverl lrt' tlte teattt cotrfirtn that ArLhrhai
rnrl other entLirn<'e to Taiz tulne<l into lris iail tlrat teerls into other'
Hottthis-Saleh prisotrs anrl detenti,,n tacilities tr ith rletaitrees atrtl
irlr, lttt tees ;un()nlj lrr,litit i'urs. nre, li;r ;rtrrl t'iglrts irr tir ists r,;rlrositr.q
H,,rttlris. rrtr,l ;rtrv srtslrecte, I I)et's()t) eitlt*t'irr'l';riz t{ovet'llot';lte oi'
othel g,,r'ern,,r'lies.

)l:.rr.r ,lr !.!.!' \l-il:rt.lrrt , -l t'i- )-l :r.l-i-.r'

.\r'cot'rlittg to cet'taitt !'el)orts
olr lrutrralr liglrts issuerl -lr lry
Iocal N(i()s irr Taiz, alx,ut lroo
civiliatts wel'e abrluctetl atrtl
tletaitretl, trrost of thenr rvet'e
at'r'esterl at the etttlatrr-es attrl
crossings, of' the city, irrclrrrl-
ing.\rltlrrhai.

2o11 in Taiz, cletainecl report on 5 NIarch
b,v Houthis. Horvever', 2(iI6, ontry then tlrc
Houthis ctricl alXow hen releasecl liinr, trut he
to see hiur, llor clid r*.as in state of conra
thev exulain reasorrs rrith signs of torture
beliirxl iletentiou, as all over"his botl;, .arrrl
she saicl. "I tolcl theru to corretr tlreir crltue,
he sutlbrs tronr DSV- they clainretl that he
chological clisorlldr. clicl"thaton hiuxell'ancl
they asketl ure to pro- attenlptetl to, couurft
l idb nlerlical repoEt suicitle" she atltletl.
Droving that. I ri'ent
back aiitl brouglrt the

ILHJ
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Houthis nrilitia arrd

as hrrrnan shiekls

Coalition airstrihes.

Saleh troops rrse civilians at the

attrl lrlot'lt tltettt at 1't.r11f'1116'1's

sides of Aclduhai crossirrg

to be tnrseterl by Alalr

as conlinnecl bv et'es'itness Abcluljtrleel Nloharruuerl, u.ho sttrtecl iu
his testinront thr,rt Houtliis ancl Strleh elernents cletain cir.ilians ancl

put thenr insirle "containers" letrr,iug thenr nearbv their c'heck-

points in Aclchrhai crossing anrl use theur trs huuran shielcl tcr

protect thenr lronr rrirstrikes.

-l.lrluh:ri: ('rrrssfu ru trr f)t'a(h
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Degrading human dip;nity rs

one of the worst violations

perpetrated by Houthis-
Saleh armed elements at

check-points, where they

force pedestrians to wait
unnecessarily for longer
period, sometimes for two
days, Ibrcing some of them,

particularly women and

children to sleep public
places such as mosques or at

nearby houses.

-kldulrli: ('rrrssfurg to f)t'rth
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Economie Siege &

Hotrthis and Saleh nrilitia irnposed
tight siege on Taiz city and barured
water supplies, foodsttrffs, and medi-
cation froru accessing the city. SAM
ruonitors have docurnented many cas-
es, ruajor ones when Houthis release
cooking gas froru gas cylinders and
oxygen cylinder at air to prevent
strpplying thern to the city.

Also certain Houthis elernents trinat-
ed inside water tankers to ruake it
trseless according to docrunented tes-
tirnonies. They also destroy other
food supplies such as wheaf rice and
strgar and ftrels and pour thern in the
grourrd.

Li.;iLL.

\ i,.--.' :LLl_r.L Li :rL_

A.A. a female resiclent of Aclcluhai, says
that "Houthis - Saleh cleuy access to food-
stufls such rvheat, rice, ice, vegetables,
even srnall quantities ancl for one house-
hold ueeds for one day, also they ban
cooliing gas entry, ancl they release cook-
ing gas at air ancl pour rvhet in the
grouncl, to make sure that uo one rvill
talie such stuffinto the city"

M.H.A resiclent of Aclduhai and an eye-
rvitness to rnany violations said tirat
Houthis elernents cleny access rnost if the
tirne and confiscate foodstuffs ancl oxygen
from people.

-ldduhrt (truaslntto lDcrth
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In staternent clatecl 25 Novernber
2015, Taiz Llniversity Student
Association, held Horithis-Saleh
rnilitia accountable and responsi-
ble for stornrins the Lrnir.ersitv
changing 

_ 
it inib barracks ar)A

exposir)g it to airstrikes, urging

ed l-'niversity's labs, equiprrrerrt
and fi.rrrritrrre arrd destroyed its
art-hive arxl stll(ler)ts' rlocirnrents
arxl files. except that kept in a
safb that they failed to open, ac-
cordirrs to rrrorritor's srrrveil-
Iance. llonitors team cotilcl not
docurnent all Iooted and clanr-

*,t*f , ""

l.-,.+. -*:.i.-*.:1+,-'.\ -,,..lr E

theur irurnerliatelv evacllate it.
Houthis - Saleh niilitia also loot-

asecl eorripnrent anrl firnritrrre irr
f.i, ,,riivbrsitv chrrins Houthi -
Saleh rnilitia's controlldue to the
strict sectrritv ureastrres inroosed
bv leeitinraci arnrv orr the (-arrr-
pirs aiid denial of iccess pencling
fonnation of an inventory conr-
nfttee to identify Ieft stirff and
Iooted /des tro ved- o tres.



militia to comply *ith interna-
law principleq a$ repre$ent-

ion on civilian protection
and that banr civilians and citier

materials, lircdstuffs and medical

ts violatom at Adduhai crocring

nal human rightr and humanitari-
mtitiec to vicit Taiz, to review
violations and the hurnanitarian

nity shall undertake ellective
citier and civilianr'riege and de-

Commision to lnvertigate Al-
ilations, to invectigate the crime
- Saleh militia and docummted

Adduhrt Cmerln1qto IDG.th



Appreciation and gratitude for photographers:

o Ahmed Basha

https: / / w ww.facebook,com/ y eurenstar z? fr ef= ts

. Rod Waddington
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